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I ifiiiiiiiiiiititiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimn!;M!iiiiiini'Hn:niiiiui;iiiniiiiUMi Tcome. I bare never tasted more deI I I tT l; II ir I t--t i ! i it n ITIIIIIIIHtTI
licious tea-- !

nght. - Those who were inciuaea
were Ensign Larry Hofer. who was
best man. and Dan J. Fry, Jr.. Carl
Gabrielsen, and James Young, ush-

ers.are!: Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Trover and
Miss Constance Kantner motered to
Portland for the Week-en- d. .

' '

i Miss Doris Ryan has returned5

Back to' Dicky lAgain.; v .
'

i i I.- '!..!
I saw ier lips curve into a tiay

smile, and knew that she caught the
purely feminine . thrust I, had given
her. Bat I told myself grimly that
not eyen to lull her suspicions would
I pretend pleasure In her company.
I could truthfully; say the tea was
delieiousj I had never drank any-thl- ng

like it before.
She stood smiling after me as I

left her room, and entered mine. I
make no pretensions to clairvoyance,
but as shd closed her door it seemed

from a visit of several weeks in San
Francisco.

Miss Arvilla Conn is a Salem vis
itor in Portland over the week-en- d.

to me I could see her clench her fist
me, and hear herand shake it after

mtimrurij j

"'You poor fool.
" rr M B" - . BM a ' 1 !a t

BEG3H HOT WATER

"WJHT FEEL RIGHT
fides vdutTop how gullible yon
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destroys its V
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restores luster. Ran 90,010 Miles; Total

are!': . j. j
.

Dicky was waiting for me. He
had tucked his bathrobe around him.
and was reading a magazine he had
bought on the boat. As I closed and
locked my door he sprang out of bed
and hurried toward me.

"'WJhy, you are as white as a sheet,
sweetheart!" he said, but I noticed
that even in his 'solicitude he re-
membered to keep his voice at a low
pitch. "What' the matter? She
didn't dare say anything to annoy
you!" ' , !'

Jiis fists had clenched, his eyes

If you wake, up with a bad taste.
bad breath and tongue is coated; if Repair; Cost, $830.59your head is dull or aching; if what
you eat sours .. and forms gas and
riid in stomach, or you are bilious.
constipated.' nervous, sallow and
can't get feeling just right, begin Inwere black with anger.
side bathing. Dring before break1 ' fast, a' glass of real hot water withWhat Dicky Really Felt"your Top tidht a teaspoonful of limestone phosphate
in It. This will flush the poisons"Oh. no, no, Dicky!" I whispered
and toxins from stomach, liver, kidback, "She was exceedingly courte-

ous, but I am awfully afraid of her.
She is Just like a tiger cat"

neys and bowels and cleanse, sweet-
en and purify the entire alimentary
tract., Do your inside bathing Im'There, you get into this bed,' he

said authoritatively, as' I leaned mediately upon arising in the morn-
ing to wash out of the system all
the previous day's poisonous waste.against hint with my teeth chattering.

is one . thing: for a moior truck to show long mileage
IT gas, oil and tiresand quite another to stay out(of the

repair shop. . Maxwell.trucks have become well known
for their obvious economy. This deals only with the repair
side of the Maxwell. -

It is printed after the second mail, of returns has come
in from a canvass of 10,000; Maxwell owners. The first
fifteen trucks examined showed a mileage of 109,700 at a
total repair cost of $313.07. j'

These sixteen did not do quite so well, yet they hung
up the magnificent average of $j009 per mile on repairs.

. One ran 20,000 miles at a cost of $220. A second
covered 12,000 miles at a cost cf $12. A third didJ 5000
miles at a cost of $15. - Another pessed 43204mfles without
a penny's cost. Still another passed 30CO at no cost. Again

He lifted me bodily and putj me into gases and sour bile before putting
more food into the stomach.

my bed, then began rummaging In
his traveling bag. 1

sjbetweeii
tAe twotiats theprice: of

To feel like young folks feel; like"Drink this." he commanded a mo you fert before your blood, nervesment later, having poured out some
and muscles beeame loaded withbrandy from an emergency flask he

always carried, ! into a tiny silverawr;

drinking cup. 'Here. lit get you
body Impurities, get from your phar-
macist a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate which is Inexpensive and
almost tasteless, except for a soursome water to take aftar it."

He poured out. a glass of water
ish twinge which is not unpleasant.from the pitcher one of the Oosgrove

Men and women who are usuallyboys had brought ap after supper. constipated, bilious, headachy, or. . ' . . a. aand with its aid I managed to get a fifth did 4000 and no ost.down the fiery draught he had meas have any stomacn aisoraer snouia
begin this Inside bathing before
breakfast. ?ured for me. It brought back the

color to my cheeks and quieted the
shaking of my lintfbs. My.unreason

Father Buck Honored at

It is further proof cf the contention that Maxwell trucks
are efficient in more ways than are: they run- - at smal cost
and it doesn't ccct much to keep them running.- -

A further analysis disclosed 15, 18, 22 miles to the gal- -.

Ion of gas, 200, 250, 275 miles to the gallon of oil. Aril not

ing hysterical terror, of which I was
thoroughly ashamed, slipped away,
and I waf soon able to tell him; ev-
erything that had .been said while Reception at His Home

You SHOULD care about the appearance
of your car, and a faded, soiled and dusty
top depreciates the looks of a car more

; than any other one thing.
' Take pride in the .appearance of your automo-

bile. , Make it look as spick and span as you do
. yourself on dress up occasions. It is worth all

the effort you put into it and the cost is a very
small item indeed.

rOPTITEr is a new discovery. Used on eHher
mohair, paatasote or leather, it preserves, beauti-
fies and waterproofs like no other preparation on
the market. -

J;

. Ak your dealer for it. 1

was in Mrs. Allis'a - rooms
St. Joseph's rectory was the scene"I thought so," was his comment

of an Informal reception last Thurswhen I received her invitation to day evening, when" the parishionersdrink tea with her every night.
I took him by the shoulders and and .friends called to offer congratu- -

rations and good wishes to the pas--!eVi nriV Vi ?rrv fmnotlAfittv '. v'

i a single owner among these sixteen hesitated
to state he would purchase Maxwells again!

Maxwell is the efficient motor truck. Be-- -

; cause it earns its cost in a short time, and
saves many a good dollar in freedom From
repairs. Price for chessis S10S5 X o. b.

tor. Father Buck,-wh- o has been or"Tell me What you mean this min dained 10 years. There was a solute," I whispered emn high mass at 10 o'clock at whichVTHE WOODTTTE LABORATORIES f- -

"She's simply! planning to drop
His Grace. Archbishop Christie. D.MODESTO. CALIFORNIA something in your tea, the nignt she D. was present and spoke of the origets ready to Uab the pictures." he gin of the priesthood and its perpetreplied. "What else she's up ta I Mmn mUt aa twm JJetTOlt.

donl know, but I'm going to make uation, and feelingly congratulated
the Rev. Father for the work he had' TCAIfTMATL-- SPOKTITE a good stab at finding out.' done In those years In Oregon.

, (To be continued) Father Buck sang the mass assist
ed by Father Ambrose Walsh; O. S.

Look B., rector of Mount Angel seminary.your
a If APin r "TT-ri- i ? avrvrnn i "VTnr rras deacon and Father Thomas Meier.

O. 5. B.. president of Mount Angel
f anafca thm wk f

uowiiv D uixiuiuin muiuri ana iirvt iu.
371 Court St I Phone 635

college as sub-deaco- n. Both Father
"TM4HnV4 K. mo-- 0 lyMy bat m uw J

aitiN-- that-- . Mf Me

tbay ara crackad
htft tha apokca

enter tha hub. If
tnay ara H inaana
that yom have a
loose apohe and a
tooae apoka maaaa
PANCERj

SPOKTJTE will
As it. Jut aquirt
a little Into tha
eraeke. Ne delara.
No expamlve re-
pair bill to meat.
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Oae of the ouUtandinr social

eventm of the wek was the recep TIREtion, given ; on Wednesday night by
President and Mrs. Henry J. Talbott
in honor of the two Aradoales of

Ambrose and Father Thomas are or-
iginally from Salem, and were class
mates of Father Buck. Father Der-oif- tn

was master of ceremonies. FaKimball School . of Theology. The ther Scberbring of Shaw and Father
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon
; A Wonderful Booaanc of Harried IJfe Wonderfully Told by

The little 5aan made hit way back
to the box-offic- e. Thi seat amber-

-sounds like a German suo ma-

rine: ifa tt." he aald
"You dontt want to exchange It

merely on that account, do you?
asked the ticket man.

Xo; but t thought you might U
able to supply me with a periscope
to see over fcbat big woman sJttiag

guests included students; faculty
trustees, and friends of the school

IS NEVER
ACCIDENTAL

Kelly of Wood burn acted as chap--

from Minnesota. He made his phll?
osophical course at St. John's uni-
versity, and finished his theology at
ML Angel, Oregon. He was ordained
to the priesthood at the cathedral In
Portland, and mmedlately took ap
his work as pastor of Forest Grove,
which he organised and where he re-
mained for eight years.' During his
pastorate at Forest Grove he was in-
strumental In building churches at

plains to the archbishop. A lunrlr bougns, ivy, flags, Kimball pen
naut., and flowers massed In rain cheon was served to the visiting cler

gy at 1 o'clock.ow effects, decorated the. rooms
while a screen' of nalms senarated At the reception a well-fille-d purseIt calls for something more was presented to the pastor. "To LJust la front." Boston Transcript.emphasize", as Father Derouin, whoI had a sudden conriction that mvf "

i

the room where lefrcghments were
served from the rest of the-ha- ll.

The guests were ryfct at the door made tne presentation speech said.
Forest Grove. Cornelius and Gaston.
A number of parishioners from For
est Grove were in attendance.

presence in her room each evening
'the appreciation of the congregationwas somehow necessary to her plot

. v CHAPTER CCCXII

; Herhaps it Was 3t).?cause I was
wrought up. but I imagined T saw
her eyes glitter with suppressed emo-
tion as she. waited for my answer.

than a factory and good in

tentions. '

EXPERIENCE

and ushered to the Hall of Assembly
by the wembers of the student body for the work done in Salem by a seal- -and I tried to make my voice non

Tfeelma' Individual Chocolate
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle dltri bated by George
K. Watera for sale everywhere, le.

ous pastor. 'chalant as I replied: ana their ; wives. , Receiving with 1 Read the Classified - Ads.Rev. Father Duck - Is originallyt'I shall be very: glad, indeed, to President and Mrs. Talbott were
President and, Mrs. Carl Gregg Do--

For one thing; Purpose forney or Willamette university. Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs.

another. .J. w. warren. Dr. and Mrs. Edwli
Sherwood, aad Dr. E. S. Hammond SUITS ORDERED NOWAssisting;; the' hostess in the re
ception room were Mesdames C.
Park, Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. M.

Any tire will give in

in wear, in economy, inFindley, Mrs. l D. Selee, , Mrs
Katherine Uomerer. Mrs. - G. H. Al--

den. Mrs, W. E. , Kirk, Mrs. Alice
Dodd, Mrs. Gustav Ebsen, and Miss

readability only what is pat
into it by-th- e maker. Never CAM BE DELIVEREDFrancis Richards. Others who as

sisted throughout the evening were DRESS
1

me Misses Mary Findley, Mary Par-onaugi-

Charlotte and Elizabeth more.
Tebben, Evelyn Gordon. Mit Mlev. IN i TIME

!

ey, veima. Baker, .Margaret Xegge, The visible value of a
ROYAL CORD tWELLi;

is Of course you want to be as well drtsitd aj "the othertire is the result of years of
continuous tire manufactur-- For 1! fellow" on the day of Salem's

. BIG CELEBRATION

Maoei Garrett, Margarette Wible.
Gladys Nichols. IHfclen Rosev and
Mildred Garrett.

Music was furnished by the Kim-
ball chorus under the direction of
Rev. H. N. Aldrich. A vocal solo by
A. P. Bates, a violin number by E.
G. Tanton, j both students or. Kiml
ball, and a vocal solo by MJssGace
Sherwood . were cuith enjoyed jby
the guests,jr. t t

The home of Mrs. T. K. Hatch.1675 Saginaw street, was -- recently
the place for the gathering of agroup of frieads of Miss "2oe Olm-
sted, one of the summer brides-to- -

ing experience.

theQUACKENBUSH
We bare a very large assortment of the finest of all-wo- ol

suitingsmany patterns; weights and shades-i-mad- e since
the armistice. i j

f

LET US SHOW YOU THESE WOOLENS
And let us tell you bow low a price we can mate you on as
fine a suit as you ever wore and deliver it before July 4.

e. Tne rooms were , a bower ofpink rosebuds and sweot hriar i Fourth 1
i4nfo Supply and

Vulcanizing..i i
i

Millions of American homes and offices
are cooled with electric fans.

? Millions more should be ! Is yours ?

If not make us a visit today." For a small
outlay you can buy a fan that will last a life-
time and cost but a trifle to run. Why deny
yourself the comfort your neighbor is enjoying?

Lt w tendyou a C fan n trial.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY .

color note of pink further exhibit-ing itself in the pink favors, the tiny
"candles, and in ' the refreshments.
Mrs. Hatch was ajutaterf in ik. iUmted SUtes Fabric andioK by" Mrs. Edward J. Hoffman, of v

Cords vaaa ansa Lura Grant.
ine guests numbered twelve.

V
fKelly-Springfie- ld and UnitedMrs. Perry Ryeman. of Portland,who has been the guest of Mrs. K. States , Solids il SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE 1f. laiKington forja week, has r

iuruea 10 ner home. 7 219 N. Commercial St.

Phone 66
'426 State Street .

For - his attendants on' SatordJtrnight, E. Frits Slade entertaineda dinner at Hotel Marion on Friday
111111 a Illl Him 11111111 Mti
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